**MISSISSIPPI**
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS
416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG

**NEWTON**

10-28-70

**LANDOWNER:** Cuyler Water

**WELL LOCATION:**
- Little Rock, Miss.
- sec. 25, T 8 N, R 13 E
- (distance) 000 miles
- (direction of nearest town) W

**WELL PURPOSE:** Municipal

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**
- Diameter (inches): 8 x 4
- Total Depth (feet): 995
- Static Water Level (feet): 152
- Casing: steel, 8-1/2' 8''
- Screen: 50' 8-7/8''
- Pump: 15 HP, 150 yield gpm
- Type Power: Electric
- Electric Log: Yes
- Organization Running Log: N/A

**LAND WELL COMPLETED**
10-28 1970
**DUNTY WELL LOCATED**

**DRILLERS REMARKS:**

**Coded**

**Checkoff:**
- Date: Nov 2, 1970
- Miss. Bu. Of
- Water Comm.
If well telescopes please sketch and show depths.

GROUND LEVEL

SECTION 25

Please indicate well location X.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

If more than one screen, show locations of each on sketch.
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME(S): Stewart / Everett    DATE: 4/22/98

UNIT DEQ #:    FILE #: 06422228

HEALTH DEPT. #: 510005-01    ELEV. 430

USGS #: D-22    OLWR #: GW 00881

OWNER: Duftee Water Assn

LOCATION: NE SW SW S 25 T 8 N R 13 E COUNTY: Newton

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: Well is on east side of plant, inside gate

CASING DIA: 6"    PUMP TYPE & SIZE: Sub.

GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 32° 30.265'    LONG. 88° 55.656'

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT. 32.504443    LONG. 88.927844

REMARKS: Chunky Duftee Rd at Hwy 484 turn N 0.75 miles to treatment plant on left - Well #2 0.5 miles from intersection - on left

Post Quad

32 30 16
88 55 40
Department of Environmental Quality
Office of Land and Water Resources

Ground Water Permit
General Report

Permit Number: MS-GW-00881

County: NEWTON  Owner: DUFFEE WATER ASSOCIATION, INC.
Aquifer: WLCXL  USGS No: D0022  BOH No: 0510005-01
Location: NW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of SEC 25  TWN 08N  RNG 13E  Lat: 323016  Long: 88554
Quad: POST  District: N/A
Date Issued: 14-JAN-86  Date Renewed: 26-MAR-96  Date Expired: 14-JAN-06

Applicant: DUFFEE WATER ASSOCIATION, INC.  Owner: DUFFEE WATER ASSOCIATION, INC.
Address 1: 9312 HIGHWAY 494  Address 1: 9312 HIGHWAY 494
Address 2: N/A  Address 2: N/A
Address 3: N/A  Address 3: N/A
City: LITTLE ROCK  City: LITTLE ROCK
State: MS  Zip: 39337  State: MS  Zip: 39337
Driller: HERNDON WELL & SUPPLY

Maximum Rate: 150
Amount Withdrawn Acre feet: 134.4383
Amount Withdrawn Mgd: .12

Use
RURAL WATER ASSOCIATION

Casing
Type: STEEL  Diameter: 8  Length: 850

Screen
Type: STAINLESS STEEL  Diameter: 4  Length: 50